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The Cuban 
and the American Press: April 9-23, 1961 -A 

p3F-W- I I " 4 
' , 
4 
b a g Q p a a ~ e ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ n d u o t i r r g n ~  
mcktpwithrfreeanderneqptiepragsl. 
(The New Ymk &n&v Tinam 
I WISH to addr-s myeelf to ju& how @free 
and energetic* our p r e ~  a & d i j  % m+y when 
eo'ddering the ev6nti~ o$ the Cuban "ep&odem olnd +e 
nmspapers' handling of it. I win concentrate p r b d 3  
on &e Nsw York T i m  ' . 
The fint thing that we mwt npte t bat ih the dm&' 
atatanent there i oomglete lack of ops requisite of a 
"free and enerptic" p r - , d ] r  th. m&kd function. 
Whib recopishq h t ,  Ythk c&an kind of operaZion 
ir more diiiicnlt to coqdpat in .an open aooiety9" the& 
war np question wd .s to h operation ~wU. The 
00- w.s one af @e qumtiohhg qf p *ex 
than of ends. & the Timer pointqd out in t+e ump 
eection, "In the U. $. i*, thq imnaediate reacti~nwas 
a doping . . . of ranks.'' The prew fohwed suit, as I 
h o w  below. 
The President'* Appesio~n Sooiety of Nmpaper Edi- 
tol;r speech on Thursday (April 20) with a sen- 
m n e  eontainiagl the p b r q  'Can ~bliiptjion k, m t  
ther fa-, to p-t &em 116th c d r  apd @ preeent 
them in and ended with con- 
taiBiqg thepbro88,"Mwthaa+fiko o r A  b- 
e p d  rhn,rq#w~t were furthew rehmces to Mw." 
T b  became h e  byww$ of ppw reactiop~. Zn a atrange 
Alicein-Womkrland y09ca the, Mh eaid that he 
was being krcmlr and clear, and the prem echo4 that 
indeed he w u  f m d  clew. luna Reston, writing 
in the Times on Friday (April 211, agreed that Kurnedy 
acted "quickly and dearlx," The +ad editorial of the 
aame day agreed that ''th''-Laq~age d by President 
Kennsdy was ~trong and dsu. . . Mr. Kmedy minced 
no w a A n  M a ,  the @'haw apphudd the "policiesn 
the; presumed to iind thmeis. By Sunday (April 23) 
Reeton still had no dnqh of the sclaritf of the mm- 
sage, but he had na.rmwGd it down in' f-: 
But if C)sstto triq to-use his military power agabmt any 
other &atein the C $ d b k  or the hcmb&&e, them the 
immgi wi l I  be claw. At thrr% point, Zbae U W  8bbs can 
1 
1 k k l 3 3 B I q  daQcM !of ta3s law 09 




'""W li&? -13a;l fbi  April 23rd had ! 
dad  LQp0licpan . 
edy docaim?] 
is not to answer the qudoa of what to do mn And 
tll4y3r, 71s :rt.moro, important a a . ml.y .down a paitive pqv: ,y  : ,Am-* l !bamafb  -"aq 8psech had 
I q t  'vQjor by l!hndapF 9ndem& 'bj ~ ~ l n d a j  them w d  
&&:intarpmmtioai d &3i&dy'8 UEbu masage* to 
b;a fo& in the Times. Reut0x.t oog&dy ugaed thct'uthb 
mere p r a g g  of miliaup. tomi, in a we& A& ii 
i o k  n&y a t'hmit to .8 t foq comtq*" Eh, con. 
'dhded: YIt all +dcpepk ~ n ' h b w  Preeidmt lhde 
l&b *at rtl &is? Appan~tly it w d  mot b b J . ~ n  fiQn 
Ilt A d d  20rh ~peab how Xerdn* does lobk a dl W! 
The Tim* 1-d editodd, d o  dkawfdg on the A.S.N.E. 
i*h, mduded &at Kametip nsr for n o ~ i n ~ -  
tiosi $1 the dwmw of d i r a  attad. 'Et 4 d . t  "We amot 
ths Cab- kkd of @v&%&- theg 8 h d d  
,dei?idb to ail thit hmi of ~ ~ t m i m m t  co n 6 
But Sriulc, in tho Ti- of tha rpms d=d in 1 
Ghcisg further in 'thd Slinary Ti-, to "0pini0'n 
cerpted Prom the Pi*+ Press: 
of the W a *  OW fbqmd o idmila powt of view ex- 
1 
', ( ' 
Tbe LStdid+'~ . .. . ddi;rJ clpeeoh was piimsrily a warn- &. . :c . TbfUaited f3WiB?av d m 9 $  7KBtPt to intern& 
'b h.t&dtoir:w bs anda&odrln9'f while 
1 t'b for s u b v h  and 
do-qm of Zatja The President wil l  fhd 
fn31fmppQrtbtZie 
.' , : /  
for :the ipwitim he oaf- 
1 , /  . 
nQF du %a n p p 3 w  d&w4 Jr rnW~+,@egs.~ 
ma. ~ 4 - t  dw, .q& =ti= to fw* 
Oamm* no m a w  w w e  laoh detamktion i + h  
~ . . . I t & ~ . ~ ~ w m f o r O ~ t o ~ h i e ~ ~  
' He pdd~b e y k  80 we a e  mdwed to'recmoofng ?&RL 
~ T ~ - i o r n ~ o r t $ ~ ~ g a  , 
0f.conrssit Qzbotnrsstixmdfm thereto bevmyh# 
R@WL)p&pt!S %I-QPB of 8 p d  Blrt it b U l k d  
when a t w i t i d '  %slit doua  epeeeh, self-labded a d  
thsn hailed d o d y  by m a s o d l y  intt3Uigen.t me0 u 
b d q  %lea, cmdid. nnd poliepmkhg,'' resdte ha 
radioJ1y diffeteat, .nd oftat o p d  htespre2ah 
Had -7 r&~.been dert a d  candid, thb conld 
not possibly hare hppcpsd The $at of the m a w  is 
that bi. epmh was &&a d e a r  my an id  It wsr 
MDI~ d d y  rhe@fl# and mmd deliberatdy am- 
biguous md ev&m ljbrther9 it was so swnmru in 
parts that it e $ l y  insuited the ,more informed 
r e a d d  in-6 
First ib Uakitp." A clcgciaI paragraph in the Ken- 
nedy ipeeob. w h m  he d d t  with what wae on every- 
one% dndetwill tha United S t a b  inteamme &&?- 
mw e marpel of digaitp: 
We it CJMW that the arqned forces d &ia 
oouptrg would mot intamme in any way. b y  unilateral 
Bmariaaa iptammticm in the abetme of an' external at- 
t t d  upon o d &  or @ idly would b v e  bee* mntmrgr 
to OW traditioma irnd to our h%rzwtiod l o l b ~ t i c y g s  
(Wols dne]. 
The use of, "9oardd ArsrrPs been e o n t z ~ ' '  without the 
additiop of "d ~ u l d  be ;Eo-rf9 ww ambigpo~r to 
sap h Itaet, and Mgh- whan one thou@t the 
warst. T b  diey) se well as fright, was inmeaeed 
dtm the b m t d i M y  ~ U I I O W ~ ~  ww read: 
"Brit let the r& &ow 'om mtarrint ie not ha 
exhawtible." If the United States L b o d  bp trat$tion 
axad obliption not to internme Yin the absence of direct 
attack," &en in anch an h m q e  the restraint should be 
indawtibIe. What exactly pmde bbrepeatedly clear" 
about the United Statea p d t i ~ n  on intenrention? It 
is no~ewoflhy that &a: wmmr wae not oboio~~~ in Ken- 
ndy'a remarkable, arercLa of clarity. 
And what about cador? 
A-rdhy to KemnedyY the rtment Cuban invasion 
"wu a .  rtrogle of C* patiria& yainst a Cuban 
dictator" in a "contxwt for freed~m." References 
ma& to a "4 bmdn who were behg ''rolled over'' 
by U&m& tdmW In spite of the letba* the 
~aC80oia2rsfo~"InrhQ.~stmzyofstLsmmm 
b y  the Tima hndd8 tba. JGaaae* achimhWon ~ f o ~  
i&t ~nt&kaed.~ttt~p@ %o LW&Bd mt d '?.he'& fa- 
l b ~ y m e ~ b h d ' ~ i ~ ~ 8 ~ w  ' - ' 
FhjS let ns t d t o  the la*i*hcr ztre to mtt~y: 
~ i n b c d ~ * f ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v i t h  
the'~etrba ~8itcrv leadbdtip* While '&e . T W  did   rot 
tepor~ on ths c o m m & h  until more thm i we& afttr 
the invasioa, the B h h  Gbbe k p c & d i  the foP10whg 
etoy on April 17, the day of the h d e ~ ~ :  
' 
The GooB m-em [are] Villa Fa, a~-.Ba* major; . ; Baa &man, fomm %W aah;t&k; . . 6 *Alex d d  
V&, ,&-Btt- U~~WWMO; .. .: d D* ; D h  . 
A week later the major &a&dna wpotd 
that the overdl eommm~~het *at$' Mhmd Anfme, who 
Wu d d e d  lq L I. Stoma' {A$Z@"'M)~ &i .by Time 
capd1 28) ru &e, ,(TLA.$,, L1gp&iG A&m a p  
p e d  horn dl m p m ~  tb b h l s a a o  *n q p r t d  
who allied himself with vamaaqs Frentb, in 
&B tImce mc3ife likddM*RrJB" ~~~ were: Itbeld 
d m  whc),dimi?d ~BB* m dd btdhig force, bm tke 
;%.?:%I< badla( &o~se "mot& '&& %d pana h d  
" '$8 p*orcd &h d f  ma&bd tba Dagoerznicc 
':ti, Rgformbt piarota'&a*:Ukb pmw aKd to paint 
the fia f&, &&y~ I&&? 31h&8;. . 
7 y  
We' ths ' d t . P  'ft$brinz~tion 6 Adme 
may not have b k  ihiEt&!e k&tii kt we& dta rhe 
lanaihg, it& Pltogsrblh. Wk3kdy'th.t ou the day of the 
i n d o d  ' the hdhenes - +f:the *atw-BarE6ta military was 
&~dw -#to rill &be tflb iloiitd~', ~Zobe- InBecd, tlia 
~&Lrp:~~lia; 6f Marchi 5%; @ie St&~i#by '&timing Pet 
of April 8th, and 'ak f*'ba& L$ J a ~ a r y  27tb 
cartid *stories on the &dai +hitiB Pre' auen- 
tipq. tha"sP$16' 4 8  9 &My. da8ed lk3t@tkea "Pbm* 
f a ~ b . +  die+ &ti iii"o&b$ %&a thC '%rst few d.p 
after the yv&fI;r< **a d e ' ~ i ~ L  k6pret~entatioa'on 
taa pciit'loi && ( Pimidbhg 'W $Ih+.*Erm and energetia 
- ,  t ;  . . 
* C  * '  
t' b '  ' .  
TxJmiqolZla 
thit ,Benneaj, in 
' aono bp,lymq bq! +* 
2; ~ r , -  T& p- f a d ;  nrit; I 
$4- 4Pd m f + H  ?am= kgriDc 9,' 
, d e ~ ~ p t i o ~  inW,1vcd. C*rdo~ . p m ' W  be 
8 medi~t~r* ,.whobe fP&Sw bp c b p p a  to- 
:; a& variaw~ facti~?.,iq ,* & 9. Beia(l @ 
- U~4bdr%br98&x;" he 4 ,p maq p.lt.hb f i p  Oh 
, erqmt to the public tbm V v  dm4 pow= (ahere 
i of mume, tbe C . U ,  w h ~ ,  , jnW& d d  w d ,  for 
, (+laam h v ~ m  Autbor&y). p+ L ~ l y  on 
ths. , p u p a  before April, 9gh 4- Tfm, < J m u q  
: 27)r md. $J tps .um E- a ~ p e  .#- &* Ztitk 
!' *aTly pointed to vna;u,?a J3-b~-  q8 tbs Bonp 
picked ly the c.Lb; Bat q h w p e q  tbae twu dew 
jThp rerWn was fairly obvibt%& , h h g  thi. % v h n  
paIoir, the Eir~lote, ~paiidsa 'by 'the M d e n t  
r ih i i&  by tbs , p ~  +i.;+e hctmggb for $redern 
i;lthcco~of~rorf~B;ol,*1;rd.errberf~ 
kadQawym Vorvllln d fdr? h ha Z W ' d  
~ ~ n n ~ e ~ t b ,  t~ie B - I ~ ~ S ~ ~ O E  ~ducb ti* ~ d o t h ~  
eariy.l~cpw&s, Vmvm i r n d ' M  w d d  re#u]ct, tb 
4 p L * ~ t S * ~ ~ . p d L n d b k c L t s p d n t s  
a54mwp. ;As qlilW'in 4 4 & 6 ~ : ~  z u 3 @ m & l W  Qf 
Tin*s $(April 28), Voroer u i d r  .- neud .Cok agmmh~ 
d u m a  in Cuba i. a myth. Tbs Lsnd appropriate4 bp 
r * ;. IIW~ be mtimd @ujts8nrigipal. ~* 
T ~ , ~ ~ l t l p n n  whmrgmnp I % l a n U  
l3?##@ bgvmbn, an kr(raink$ ?yW WPB) 
t)as .pT.e#6dmt pwm.m: bD1- 4a m%hm dla 
mol* * t . l  cbbro ths E'lmiw 
~d p ~ m m ; : m . W  pdod when 
*q; nspwsd *ith !%and&'? ;to ill%* 4lam%ri(~~& psoplq 
r r b o w * B ~ ~ ~ F t d m n l l * .  .. 
4 .  ih. tjung~lriaa A ~ Q ~ O ~ V .  ! I !  , . 
& S U ~ ~ I  cpcepk 4$Q& :@4B C L & S ~ @  
sioo in tlas &@ of.*?- bheedom JQJh- 
BQa bowe~er~ the plr* i l d  W y  ?w%Mprmed him. 
~ p ~ ~ i a r g o f b p r i l ~ ~ ~ t h e ~ ~ a n o f  t e w d h  
~ 4 h 8 * e J j l e s c h w ~ t h s  
. , 
4 t h  . L I . ! *  ;, t * ,  , . - . , 8 - ,  . 
mmt d o b &  : . .. 4.w U.B. 
* . i t u i i & t w  
iz!mww@eB:ln r$-4 
tbrs ~ T M W ~ J B ~  4&d * , d - C a e t b  fm 'hi 
1; . / ; ; . ; <  l*,i . 1 l q  i' . I ,- . I  i l '  i f ) i  
' ' .?k tas&~ 'hs basa k ~ & ~ d  to ~OWS crrmide&h' 
t h r , m  Bqt Sf not, it dudd  h v e  beoo d w : b y  
CBPICOD. 
A lam- force humired we~-ecpi~ded 
could have withstood Caetro'e co-attack ',if 
the population and p e d  for- had turned a g b t  
h k a  That fhir did not happen can hardly be attributed 
(as it was by Kennedy and the p&) to the disadvan- 
tqp of a police etate. The CLA. gambled and $at in 
just the m e  nay as the FrenchAlgerian rebel. ream& 
dip The armed force. were loyal in both csscq and 
whether Cuba i s  a police state or not does not ssem 
relevgt to the fate of these attempts in the absence of 
popular support. It ie a disgaeting rationilkation to 
accuse the Cuban population (as Szulc did) of fearing 
to risk their lives because they semembered the fate of 
the Hungarians. Cubans risked their lives against Ba- 
tMa'~p.dioe state. To excuse the failnre of the invasion 
on the basis of intend repression (as gknnedy did) i% 
h a m a t e ,  nat to eay irreepomible. 
This irresponsib~p b the only similarity I c;tmn 
h d  to the Hungarian sitnation. fn, both cases our pv- 
ernment encouraged people to act oht the wishes of the 
Unite;dbStates, and h both there was no resp~nsibifiep 
taken for their fate if theh a&ons failed. When the 
Hungarians rebelled4 thw wee encouraged to expect 
help from the United States. Ambiguous radio messages 
aIlud;ng to United States support were trammitted. The 
tsupport, of course, ~arned 0- to bs masat This was 
irrwponsible and +d 
The i r r e s p d i l i t y  in the Cuban affair appeare in 
@he enconragemat the C.I.Ao gave (perhape manu- 
factured?) contxitmbg the npxhhge tha w d d  ocwur. 
From recent p08t.mortez~ reports, it appears that the 
C.1.G was more eager to invade than Were the exile 
leaders. Even before the invasion one fonnd evidence 
of this. In the Times of April 9th Brewer reported 
Cardona as saying: The revolt mnst come and would 
come from within the oountr~r.~ And S d c ,  in the same 
issus reported that while q invasion plan assumes 
that the Castro goverpment will ucoUapse from the 
onslaught, the more '&tic among the eoded leaders 
. . . accept the possibi1.i~ that a blo~dy and perhaps 
long civil wbr win be the het phase? In addition, it 
appears that on numerotw ocoasions the United States 
coneiderqd and mar ,have promised open mpport. From 
a statemmt in Time (April 28) it wod4 seem (if the 
*gfv.*e ~q#d&mi  d.fion that %he Reb ' w-d i :d M~ - 1 d . h  u&I 'Wily if1&) 
u,'!w* . ti++& .f& eftPm 
w & & + & e r i ' a b y  laEutpr). rlip. 
+f&y& qPibw iliiLgO*: d, or if 2) h e  ~aban 
"o':&$61n s&at'iOM not ddapt thb P P. 
Ur3td 4- 't~po- the infadera in c m d h g  the 
Ibyd pzkiort .d~eg?C~eth. The f h t  a h m d v q  w n  
th& leob&d';&h&tlfdl%&~~ d0W. 
, : , . - r  
htBie~~pb~~3a&ofOgPd0ronthnsprvta$thpr 
-Q% p- .Pd the % ~ @ Q W *  
ca h.. beem most obtiny. The S u d y  Ttnqr.d April 
"now in the find hChWml 
and b*."&Wnqt; *.* saP$,a.*t* as 
S& in 1969, tae l%phowa ~ s t i o o  M d e d  
to apply to Oabs tbe 'Quatiemala a~luticvn,~ !l!ha% k, %hd 
Natiid thcdtg Ooand gave the 0.I.A. dirbb!~ . . . 
~ ~ t o ~ ~ Q * ~ ~ a ~ ~  
f o ~ r r s d p l a n r m i n ~ d ~  
Evm graat~ll specifiqity on  aid,^ d a a  wa given by a 
story in Time, ar f u  h e L  u Jmwq 27th; "Tbs f i ~  
appwatly gete rJ1 tbe US. &.umc;i.al aid (mtba&d to 
rmge from $U8,000 monthly to u higb .s )5040PO)." 
It i. zdils* that tjaore sto* waos merely ~UJJWEO 
Or f$b~icatiops, particalw1~ in $m~ of the followbg 
gsota koPl tlnre $u&r ?'$MU , - M  S d -  of 
R s p o r t s d o ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ k e r n ~ y ~ q p  
In recent month the grass has beein dowed to +t 
' &d&e o e n a  thb befin. FlorEdb d in Zatin 
A.mdS ,(TWe *). 
 US, it is 0b.Ori0~~ that thQ, p- hasl td!kW ia+ 
f o r n d ~ ~  to redhe the f a b M m  ira~~1Vtd [is the Ad- 
add~tmtion or & i4ta-a nW d h d  &at 
there WWJ no United Statis ,$dd'be$q avm tbe d a 
One axigh aatept oaiuh a~oses' fa the prem'~ with- 
h ~ ~ o ~ ~ o n L l n i r e d S 1 . a a . i d r a a c b r  when 
vhiat a ~ e  pm&td~ erd fibomm&na lb edy on 
I pledges of ~eereoy. BIS what awe an be ma& , o h  *far 
%ernrn that, iri~hdmrk bct 4 w b m  f&- 
1 , .  
lead story in zhs S d q  T h  of April grh on 
I d e a m  s&mj~re6e~]~tada~ 'To b~ mare, it w u  Car- 
born% . ~ i i r e p - d  Ye& tha TOrnes bad r a i s e  
of whethe or not 6 p r b t h s  =- Their lsato 
i s  "dn the Nan that% Fi# to Print,- not Y h p h g  
&atpa News.* Bat b s t d d ~  .& rrizhha~chg .n obvioaa 
f&ri&un,'tki, Tima phhusd it .s tb lead gtmy of 
&es sm&y, b'b b m -  a- *b 
toka"tieli tlsllt irclfk&m 'in mdidmwe md dl- 
sating i a t t d m a k  b w k i  e ~ ~ ~ b e -  Idb , .& ,the - 
betwce~l napodb ptunrliea on &e hand md 
~ a p a d a  cm ths o h  And to feature pmp.gnd. 
of thia k i d  is mare indicatim of being a go- 
o r g a m t h . n o t b ~ p a r t d a U ~ a n d ~ e a i s p m s s . "  
The White fapet on Cuba, purportedly written by 
Arthiit Schlesinges:, jr., and modeled in part after Theo- 
dore Dtaperf8 srticb in Emzmter, valiantly trisd to 
absolve the United States of reeponsibility h r  Castro'~ 
policies. Cutro emaged as a crafty long-term pLnna 
who willfdy moved toward Communkt alliance with 
no provocation f ~ q  the Unaed Statee. In the white 
Paper it wa. pointed out that Castro was d v d  in 
the United States in 1959, but it was not pointed out 
&a* Castro Wad received umfiially, in a hotel room, 
by Secretary Herter. Nor was it pointed out that thi. 
wae done shortly after the red carpet had been rolled 
out for a S o d  American dictator who received a medal 
of honor from the IThited Statee. While it was noted 
that United States oihials &ead to dbum C m ' e  
economic problems, it was not noted that he cnuns 
seeking imlnsdiate whtance and wrrs not givap any. 
The peas was eager to d o  thk distorted vicn of 
Castro'~ ' 'wilkl" choice. The, following appeared in 
the Snnday T W  of April 9th: 
?he reaction (to the 'United States call on the C88tro 
regime b bra& ite ,ties with the Oommunist coun- 
dbpele any eillwiom 4 . . that some way or somehow 
relati0118 with the United States could be d It has 
been made clear by Rremier Ossrtro and his olai& fhat 
the a U h  Revoldonary QOV-t wi l l  continue to 
lo& to the f l o m m d  corn*= for ~copomic d polit- 
. id ai$ . 
W no coneete offer of aid was made c o n c ~ ~ y  
with the ''calln for reforms, what real choice was given 
.W C a m ?  Again, in the Sunday Times of April 23rd, 
this bblily-~hite hands" attitude was re-echoed: "The 
U.S, which, after repeated rebuffs in ite &Orts to come 
to tera~as with Eb# -0 r6*e9 a t  ,off imports of 
C m b ~ , . a g r h t a m u i w r . . . "  ("Newsof theweetin 
Revbw"). , 
To be >enre, it &I no$ easy to untangle the complex 
wries of events that led to pmmnt United States and 
Cuban +icy9 b* I am oonvinmd that . large burdm 
of gg& will be &own to have hem borne by United 
S m  poliq, .od action. There w d d  mt have baen 
%$#Wd IX&U@S'' in the absence of United States pmv- 
mtbn,- h thie regar4 and to keep the later m x d  
fram confusion, we need only tnrn to an article on &aqj 
bg J. Nsvprd in the Sunday Times of April 23rd. 
Writing from Vientiane, Nevard asserted: 
!Cbb week . . . Souvaslzla Phouxna cancelled the tnp to 
Washbgton that he had sought earlier. The United States, 
chilly toward the neutralist Prince when he was Premier 
last autumn, had come to accept him as  the beet hope of 
setting up a compromise cabinet. . . . Now, however, as 
a d t  of the Prince having tossed away this oncede- 
sired chance to discuss the situation with President Ken- 
nedy and Secretary of State Rusk, the view is widely 
held that the Soviet o$ .ds  he saw in Moscow may have 
convinced him all he need do is sit tight. 
Indeed, it would seem that Phouma, like Caetro, ae- 
liberately "tossed away" the opportunity to establish 
his co~lntry as a neatsal pow=, and likewise, may soon 
daliberately choose to d&' himseIf with the Soviet 
Union. But two days before, a news story about Seeretam ,%,, t7 
Rnak in the Timed of April 21st had said: .I, : Q&; 
The Secretary of State returned to his native h r g i a  
for a one-day round of appearan- . . . The fbmtmy 
of State received an honorary Doctor of Laws degree at 
Emory University in A h f a  He was cited for his "con- 
tribution to peace and freedom ip thie disordered world. . . About hoe,  Mr. Rmk said the United States could 
not let matbm drift. 3 e  said the Kennedy Admhidm- 
tia dl hoped the Laotian sitnation could be aettld by 
an early mam-fire. Mr. Rwk missed a Cabiiet meeting 
to come h m  during the Criges in Cuba and Lao& He &o 
lrsd to call of a meeting with Prince 8ou~anna Phoccma 
becms6 of the trip. He said their aohedulee 6cjust didn't 
6tn The Prince d m e f i t b  cancelled his trip to the 
Unitad Skim (itilia 6). 
P P h . o u m . i ~ a o c c s d . i a ~ k t ~ m h G . s i ,  
d % b ~ , W n & a m m & d a d ~ ~  
t a v y d s ~ ~ d e w i t ~ i h e 5 0 ~ ~ n i o n , t h e ~ &  
addd&bn&peintmt (undthepmsnineagdy 
follow d t )  th.r he had p l d  h !& slow dnoe & 
bid mot coma 0 W:- w b  tbs- oppormlitp was 
~I&ed. Bat let ae rent- thttz, & h . t E a e  crib, 
whsn Shopma wished to come, Rb.. 'CCs&dnle jllet 
didn't fit9' became that day ha had tb p to Ceor& to 
W v e  a citation fbr bis c u ~ u ~  ta pea= d free- 
dom. (Unaed St*ta edminietrotions oh.ngq brit R b g i a  
oontinuers to be the likely plroe to find g o m m 4 ~ 4 ~ 2  offi- 
cirl. during times of "crbie.) 
$And finally, whezl B&OJUI ~ o p b l e  k& ont in Pan. 
mm, 4 *e press tells us it war4 "witlput pmwy@on 
from the U.S.," let ns recall the following paragraph 
from the Sunday Times of April 23rd: 
The hmy has made p k m * t o  establish in the Patama 
Oanal Zone a school f& p!~~n.nel of h r f i n  American 
armia O h  wi l l  be qxducted in gaenilhr and 4- 
~ch0lOgical 
From just this brkE.rdw of coverage of the Cnban 
episode, one h+ mple jdcatikn for responding in 
cpniual fadaio~~iwhen the..:@nm "free" is applied to 
23rd. The p- 
obligations during 
eiderable way in the 
a ageney rather than 
There was a drastic 
reduction of its critical function, a disgraceful mimicry 
of. tha ~of f ich l  line,'? a d  a $woura@ng lack of response 
to the t h n o t  of' .a curtailed ,p- which Kculndp ad-- 
bratpd in hh Wqshin@on speech to the editom. , 
In thL ;iR.Sd spae*h to nmsnsen. (April 20), Kea- 
nedy wid: 
ws buaaot fail to see the ~ d i o n S  natureof this new 
rrad d w ~ : a ~ l e . .  . ta gmwp the new mncepts, the 
new boob, thenew sense ol mgabcg. . . . T h e l ~ f t  moieties 
are abut @be $-t aw*. . . . W e  intend to *examine 
and ma%m& our for- df all.  latndra; our .&icticw and 
om W t u h  here && ti%! t?xmmhag* (italics e) 
The reference go. a o - e l  is ambiguo.m5,,but he was 
addmdng the Washington ye~tltson of edlmm; $0 
o m  hthution reP&sented ' ir &W~~tp" baa 
t l ~ ~  ot , t h ~  pr-  hi. -w& ~ ~ d o o & i t  dok$0~1~ ,the 
n ~ d  d q  (6:pril ZLJ both in ,the hzm' editorial pnd 
in Reston's commentary ai itbe' 'a-. Chi SmiZay, 
article, The third was: "The 
e e d i a t e  problem of Cuba, 
,a&-- cold-war opera- 
''Review of the ~ptdc,'' April 
. 23). Since April ZOth, when the pmss hailed Kennedy's 
"clear" message, they have done little to d a y  our f d  
were enormous pressures brought to bear on editors and 
=wsye+ $ &+ t4i.wa it isc &v=t *q, p p q ~  p pqpqp 
Eroq .Newsweak; whi& commented hpon q t o h w  ,, in . 
$k new? d-8 the"&odr , 
' H v b ,  l>e .others, I~~~ecpme pa-. 'in t,& istem- 
' $2- o o ~ i c t  betw"een Waahingtun ind Havana. %bn.y 
- ,.,dus. b v e  *gone OE ther h p  Bd," .;erridr Rna- ww- 
"but I can't help thinging that at eome point we were 
pllshed.'' 
fiydxtpild m?$tione thp press is quick to "close ranks,'' f. then what is to be expected of it when pressure to “the 
ranks'' is brought to bear on more serioqs issues, e.g. 
, it would 
of time r&@kM20 do.& But the I f i ~ ~ i W  
' (until sucE5Mhip; as 
to a gr&td-degde+ 
it has exercised its degree of freedom from external 
control w thb gmmtmt*:&s~ible xtent. Here t k  e& 
Amtb ~ E P A T Z O N  Reprint: 
3 i s  4 
' dw: 'A&MRleNS &Oat PLANTATION 
B Editor of blWlcA"0~ wesse% %he 
.econo&fcc, the $litia bf the event, which ore certainly - - 
imporynt. .Dave DeUinger7s f i rs t  distinction is that hk . ' 
was uble to get in'tomb with the C&&.-WALM) h m  ' 7 
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